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Deliverable abstract 
 

To obtain the most economic advantageous tenders (MEAT), the EU public procurement directive and 
transposition in national legislation recommend/mandate to apply the best price/cost-quality ratio 
approach for MEAT. This requires a good understanding of the cost and expenditure in health care.    
While the price of the purchased good is an element, in order to obtain the cost in health care, it is 
critical to consider other element as a total cost of ownership (including disposables, cost of waste 
management, …) but even more critical to take health economic cost of care consideration impacted by 
the product as provided services when used into practice and the economic value (including cost 
avoidance and societal economic benefit). These will all be determinants to reach the economic most 
advantageous solution and support the building out of the business case to define the (financial-
economic) value of purchased good, service and/or innovative solutions.   
Overall, the information on the cost of care in health care (within and across silo’s) and from a societal 
and broader economic value perspective is very scarce but major opportunities exist given the 20-25% 
of inefficiencies, waste, avoidable cost in healthcare and societal-economic cost linked to having 
persons in good health (to be economic but as well to provide informal care, enable an independent 
living especially at time of the demographic changes we are facing which are often of a same or larger 
magnitude  then health and/or social care cost.  
The MEAT Value based procurement approach has a key focus on a more comprehensive cost 
consideration and to enable to award the cost containment when introducing innovative solution. 
Applying a value-based approach will ensure innovation procurement enables a focus on cost of care 
containment, increasing accessibility and healthcare sustainability.  
An example of cost consideration is provided in the very actual field of respiratory infectious disease. 
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1. Introduction 

 
To award the most economic advantageous tender (MEAT) the EU public procurement directive 
and its transposition in national legislation recommend/mandate to apply the best price/cost-
quality ratio approach and seeks for specific methodologies for different sectors. 
 
To obtain an economic consideration, it requires a good understanding of the price/cost impact 
when goods, services, innovative solutions are purchased. With health systems financing under 
pressure, this becomes even more critical as it will impact both sustainability and accessibility of 
health care. Economic consideration in health care is well covered by Health Economics, which is 
well advanced to respond to this question to consideration on the impact on healthcare 
expenditure and further consideration of the economics of people of in good health can further 
define the overall economic value which should be taken as a basis guide investment in health 
care45, in the goods, services, innovative solution to purchase.  
When incorporating “Value” in decision making6 in and advancing to Value based Health Care 7in 
Europe, these price to cost consideration are one part of the equation to come to economic most 
advantageous tendering. 
 
Most often, a very restricted view is taken on the cost, limited this to the price of the purchased 
goods. Although a clear metric, this is most often only one of the elements and not the driver that 
will impact on the cost for the institution providing the care, for the health system and/or for the 
society. A more comprehensive view is needed in order to provide also the opportunities to 
optimize the value for the money spending or even to be seen as an investment. However, current 
majority of procurements are still driven by these considerations and increasingly price-volume 
approaches often seek to further put a sole focus on the price of goods purchased, without 
considerations on the impact on the cost of care, the specific needs of patients and health systems 
and most often not leading to the most economic advantageous tenders.  
 
Both the EU public procurement directive (art. 67, 68) 8and the EU Guidance for Innovation 
Procurement9 recommend countries to put a legislative framework forward that not only takes 
the price but consider total cost and also a quality dimension into consideration in order to enable 
them to answer the following question: How this can be effectively translated into practice to truly 
obtain economic most advantageous tenders? 
 
 

 
4 https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-
health-and-care-concept-framework/ 
5 https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-
health-and-care-policy-framework/ 
6 https://www.medtecheurope.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/2019_MTE_incorporating-
value-in-investment-decisions-in-health-across-Europe.pdf 
7 https://ec.europa.eu/health/sites/health/files/expert_panel/docs/024_defining-value-
vbhc_en.pdf 
8 https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex%3A32014L0024 
9 https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/commission-notice-guidance-innovation-
procurement-available-now-all-eu-languages 

https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-concept-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-concept-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-policy-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-policy-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/2019_MTE_incorporating-value-in-investment-decisions-in-health-across-Europe.pdf
https://www.medtecheurope.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/2019_MTE_incorporating-value-in-investment-decisions-in-health-across-Europe.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/health/sites/health/files/expert_panel/docs/024_defining-value-vbhc_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/health/sites/health/files/expert_panel/docs/024_defining-value-vbhc_en.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex%3A32014L0024
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/commission-notice-guidance-innovation-procurement-available-now-all-eu-languages
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/commission-notice-guidance-innovation-procurement-available-now-all-eu-languages
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To perform the best cost / quality ratio in health care, it is critical to as a start to optimize the cost 
of care and the expenditure in health care short and longer term as part of the procurement 
process.  
 
Therefore, cost of ownership/operation, health economic cost of care consideration and the 
economic value10 11(including cost avoidance and societal economic benefit) are key 
considerations to be taken into account to support the development of a business case to put 
forward the value of procuring innovative solutions through the economic most advantageous 
solution. Health economic consider. 

1. Direct costs (treatment/diagnosis/prevention costs; research/training/administrative 
cost; resources employed by the patient/families (travel, food…); time the patient spends 
in the hospital).  
2. Indirect costs (productivity loss given the premature mortality or work incapacity 
attributable to the disease.   
3. Intangible costs (psychosocial costs; effects in the patient such as pain, anxiety, 
disability…) 

 
The price of the good or services provided should as a minimum take the impact on the direct 
cost into consideration.   Given the 20-25% of inefficiencies and waste in current health care 
expenditures, and the economics of having people in good health, there are major opportunities 
to date to use a value based = most economic advantageous approach  to innovate and transform 
health care delivery by investing in innovation and innovative solutions addressing also the direct 
and possible other cost 
 
An appreciation and an understanding of the baselines cost of care and the societal – economic 
consequences of not being in good health is a first step onto the journey.  

 
10 https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-
health-and-care-concept-framework/ 
11 https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-
health-and-care-policy-framework/ 

https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-concept-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-concept-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-policy-framework/
https://www.medtecheurope.org/resource-library/economic-value-as-a-guide-to-invest-in-health-and-care-policy-framework/
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2. From price of goods to cost consideration. 

The starting point is the price of the good (technological innovation) purchased. However, its use 
in practice is often associated with additional costs that need to be also considered. Beyond the 
price of purchased goods, other categories such as storage, disposal, operating and maintenance 
cost of the innovative solutions are also relevant costs that must be foreseen, as these are often 
context specific and an important element to assess the total cost impact.  Lastly, cost of operation 
is to be taken into consideration when defining the economic most advantageous solution.  
 
As this information might not be readily available and specific to the localized setting, a specific 
business should be developed on the expected impacts by defining those criteria (and therefore 
their relevance) to be considered during the awarding.   
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3. From cost of ownership/operation to cost of care – 
institutional perspective and health system perspective 

Further to the cost of ownership/operation, the use of the good and service into practice will have 
an impact on the direct cost of care  where the cost is not only limited to the goods but also 
includes other factors such as the employed human resources , the impact on cost due to 
complications, time of infrastructure involvement. Factor as in which institution/ setting (hospital, 
ambulatory and how the care is delivered will have an impact on the total cost of care. (eg. in the 
use of implantable devices, the operating time, recovery time, length of stay is an important 
factor), (eg. for operation there are hypothermia management cost of complication impact the 
length of stay, ICU time, staff use), (eg for hospital care the risk of hospital acquired infections (as 
eg seen in Ventilator Associated Pneumonia results in an increase in cost care  
 
But the cost of care is not limited to addressing an acute event. The care provided (eg. a wound 
care) might be initiated in hospital and continued in a home setting or eg. a hip implant will 
require out of hospital revalidation or eg the management of a chronic disease will require a 
(monitoring of) the stability of the  disease  at home and intervening avoiding costly 
hospitalizations.  
 
Overall, for the management a cross-silo cost of care consideration is needed. This also to 
integrate care and when integrating health and social care.  Given the inefficiencies within the 
care delivery, the poor exchange of information, duplicating testing and services to be provided, 
knowing that the majority of health care expenditure is due to staff and infrastructure, the impact 
on the cost of care is a key determinant to obtain the economic most advantageous tender.  To 
define the impact on the cost of care a business case is most appropriate and an early (economic) 
value assessment to be conducted.  The impact of the innovative solution on key cost of care 
criteria will be critical to be part of the awarding of innovative solutions proposed to obtain the 
economic most advantageous tender.   
 
This especially also when considering what cost of care can be avoided over time by timely and 
well informed care delivery, keeping patient in good health (ie. a health care focus) eg  avoiding 
infections, complications, exacerbations, hospitalization – ie  progression into costly care.  This 
however will require a rethinking of the incentive provided to the institutions who invest in this 
cost avoidance which is often not directly linked to there specific expenditure to take care off.  A 
health system perspective or even health and social care perspective will need to be taken to 
appreciate the economic cost benefits leading to most economic advantageous tendering of 
innovative solutions.  
 
A readiness of the health and social care systems will be needed to consider innovation 
procurement and a value-based approach to innovation procurement as a way forward to ensure 
most economic advantageous tenders will support the cost and sustainability. 
 
Beyond the cost impact this will also lead to benefit for the patients outcomes, health care workers 
satisfaction, well informed personalized care delivery and patients in good health which in turn 
will be of value to avoid cost and be valued from all perspectives. This leading to truly most 
economic advantageous tender optimizing the quality of care and cost leading to a positive spiral. 
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4. Cost of care to Societal – Economic Value perspective  

 
 
 
 
While the Inner 2 rings of the MEAT Value based Procurement framework cover health care and 
health system, patient and care providers perspective with a critical role for the cost of care, the 
third and last ring considers broader impact on the society, which might be considered and valued 
in the innovative solutions offered during the rewarding to obtain the economic most advantage 
tender. 
 
From a cost perspective, this includes the cost benefit of having people in good health and further 
economic and societal benefits. This expressed into the economic value concept and to be 
considered in order to obtain the most economic advantageous innovative solution.   
 
Addressing new development as anti-microbial resistance, new infectious communicable diseases 
and other epidemics which are negatively impacting the society and economy will be worthwhile 
to pay for and invest in and be considered during awarding of tenders defining the most economic 
advantageous one. 
 
A method to assign a monetary value based upon a pragmatic approach of what a society would 
be willing to pay to obtain this benefit will be a way forward to effectively take this into 
consideration defining the most economic advantageous tender.  
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5. EURIPHI Problem Statement using a Societal-Economic 
Cost Perspective 

 
As part of the business case it is important putting emphasis on both the financial and social 
benefits that the future Buyers’ Group aim to achieve. To this end, it aims to provide as one of its 
elements (D6.1):   
 
The Problem statement from a Societal-Economic Perspective and Cost-of-Care Estimation:  
The quantification of the cost in part of or the full care pathway in the management of care (over 
a defined period and within a defined geographical area ) of delaying or not proceeding with the 
intended investment, extrapolating the future based on predictive data and/or model based 
analysis will be done for the rapid diagnosis management of infectious disease, with focus on 
ventilator associated pneumonia.  

 
A new societal challenge:   Multi-Drug Resistant Organisms (MDROs)  
 
The uncontrolled transmission of multi-drug resistant organisms (MDROs) in hospitals - via 
patient to patient, patient to staff to patient, or patient to surface to patient -, is an increasingly 
major problem in health care systems. This cause significant morbidity, mortality and increased 
hospitalization and costs, as well as adversely affecting patient experience.  
 
The prevalence of hospital-acquired infections by either viral, bacterial, and fungal pathogens in 
Europe is around 7.1%, with more than 4 million patients affected by approximately 4.5 million 
episodes of per year. These entail an additional 16 million days of hospital stay and 37,000 
attributable deaths. According to reports issued by the WHO and the European Centre for 
Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC), the four main infections due to multi-drug resistant 
bacteria cost approximately 7 billion euros a year in Europe, taking into account only the costs 
direct. In US hospitals, the overall annual direct medical costs of HAIs ranges from $28.4 to $45 
billion (depending on cost adjustments)12. 
 

 
12 R. Douglas Scott II; The Direct Medical costs of Healthcare-Associated Infections in U.S. Hospitals and the Benefits 
of Prevention; ECDC report; 2009. 
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Global deaths caused by COVID-10, Influenza, and cancer compared to the projected deaths attributable to 

antimicrobial resistance 

When considering the burden of main HAIs (i.e. ventilated-associated pneumonia (VAP), 
healthcare-associated pneumonia (HAP), urinary tract infection (HA UTI), surgical site infection 
(SSI), Clostridium difficile infection (HA CDI), and primary bloodstream infection (BSI)), literature 
reports that the more than 2.5 million cases of HAI occurring in the European Union and European 
Economic Area (EU/EEA) each year, correspond to approximately 2.5 million disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs)13.  
The same study that estimates 2,609,911 new cases of HAI every year in the EU/EEA, has a 
cumulative burden of the main HAIs estimated at 501 DALYs per 100,000 general population. 
HAP and primary BSI were associated with the highest burden and represented more than 60% 
of the total burden - because of their high severity -, with 169 and 145 DALYs per 100,000 total 
population, respectively. HA UTI, SSI, HA CDI, and HA primary BSI ranked as the third to sixth 
syndromes in terms of burden of disease. The cumulative burden of the main HAIs was higher 
than the total burden of all other 32 communicable diseases included in the Burden of 
Communicable Diseases in Europe (BCoDE) 2009-2013 study. 
 
In turn, the worldwide pressing problem of antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is responsible for 
25,000 deaths and a loss of €1.5 billion in extra costs every year in the EU alone. Wide-
reaching, 10 million deaths per year are projected between 2015 and 2050 and expected 
cumulative losses in OECD countries due to AMR will be 2.59 trillion € by 2050, if current 
infection and resistance trends are not reversed.14.  

 
13 Cassini et al. Burden of Six Healthcare-Associated Infections on European Population Health: Estimating 
Incidence-Based Disability-Adjusted Life Years through a Population Prevalence-Based Modelling Study. PLoS Med 
13(10): e1002150. doi:10.1371/journal. pmed.1002150 
14 EU factsheet ‘AMR: A major European and Global challenge’  https://ec.europa.eu/health/amr/antimicrobial-
resistance_en  

https://ec.europa.eu/health/amr/antimicrobial-resistance_en
https://ec.europa.eu/health/amr/antimicrobial-resistance_en
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Economic burden related to AMR is referred to costs primarily due to the increase in hospital LOS, 
additional discharge costs to facilities, extra medical care needed and productivity loss. According 
to literature reviewed, these factors present a high variability. The table below, published by WHO 
(2014), summarizes some of the ranges of this burden. 
  

 
Summary of economic ranges related to AMR (WHO, 2014) 

 
As reported by the ECDC, due to the huge economic benefits of avoiding infections, screening, 
isolation and/or decolonisation strategies are likely to be cost-effective. In general, the 
results of the evaluations reviewed by the ECDC for the report suggested that screening upon 
admission to hospital followed by isolation/decolonisation is cost effective15. 
 
 

Ventilator-Associated Pneumonia (VAP) 
 

Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is the second most common health care-associated 
infections (HAI) in the United States and is responsible for 25–42% of all infections that occur in 
intensive care units (ICUs). Among those patients requiring mechanical ventilation, mortality rates 
are 46% in patients with VAP. [6][7][8] Patients with VAP have significantly increases the length of 
hospital stay and thus healthcare costs. 
Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is the leading cause of nosocomial infection in intensive 
care unit (ICU) patients. While the international nosocomial infection control consortium (INICC) 
data suggests that the incidence of VAP is as high as 13.6/1000 mechanical ventilator (MV) days 
[9], the occurrence of VAP in Asian countries is much higher and ranges from 3.5 to 46 
infections/1000 MV days [10]. In US hospitals, VAP is the second most costly nosocomial infection 
at $40,144 (95% CI, $36,286—44,220) [11].  
 
The Spanish Society Of Intensive Medicine Criticism And Coronary Units (SEMICYUC) 
recently  published a national surveillance study of nosocomial infection in services of intensive 
medicine16., where 27,514 patients under surveillance had been admitted to the ICU from 185 
hospitals participants in the study (April 1st  to June 30th, 2018).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
15 European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control. Economic evaluations of interventions to prevent healthcare 
-associated infections.Stockholm: ECDC; 2017. 
16 http://hws.vhebron.net/envin-helics/Help/Informe%20ENVIN-UCI%202018.pdf  

http://hws.vhebron.net/envin-helics/Help/Informe%20ENVIN-UCI%202018.pdf
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Incidence Rate  
 
Number of VAP X 100 / total ICU acquired infections........................................................ 
497 x 100 / 1.631= 30,47% infections per 100 patients 
 

Number of VAP X 100 / total ICU patients ..............................................................................  
497 x 100 / 27.514 = 1,81 infections per 100 patients 
 

Number of VAP X 100 / total patients with mechanical ventilation............................... 
497 x 100 / 11.259 = 4,41 Infections per every 100 ventilated patients  
 

Number of VAP X 1000 / total stays (monthly factor table)............................................... 
497 x 1000 / 191.429 = 2,60  Infections per thousand days of stay 
 

Number of VAP X 1000 / total days with mechanical ventilation..................................... 
497 x 1000 / 84.626 = 5,87  Infections per thousand days of mechanical ventilation 
 

Utilization ratio (days of mechanical ventilation / total stays)……………........................... 
84.626 x 1000 / 191.429 = 0,44 
 
 

6. Assessment of current costs and potential benefits 

According to EU FP7 funded project INSPIRE (GA: 611714) a ‘business case is an argument, 
usually documented, that is intended to convince a decision maker to approve some kind of 
action (...) has to articulate a clear path to an attractive return on investment (ROI) in either 
financial or social benefit terms, or preferably both’ (extract from INSPIRE ‘D3.1 Economic 
Determinants of PCP’) and ‘a business case should clearly articulate the current situation and an 
extrapolation of the current situation, e.g. 5 years into the future. This gives the ‘do nothing’ 
baseline against which the envisaged future (achieved by enacting the PCP or PPI) can be 
compared’ (extract from INSPIRE the ‘D2.4 Toolkit’). 
 

Assessment of current costs and dimension of the problem. Potential benefits. 
 
High economic burden of HAIs can be referred to increased co-morbidity and mortality 
resulting in prolonged hospital length of stay (LOS) as the main cost driver.17 Even in some 
specific MDROs pathogens, colonization can have an impact on clinical outcome that can also 
result in prolonged LOS.18 
 
Other cost sources to consider could be diagnose and treatment complexity (cost of broad 
spectrum antibiotics vs. cost of reserved antibiotics), screening hygiene and isolation procedures, 
re-admission costs, reduction of hospital operational capacity and patient and staff indirect costs 
(e.g. productivity loss). Impact on hospital revenues will be conditional upon the payment 
methods defined by the insurer (i.e. payment per discharge; payment related to results vs. re-
admission; payment per procedure; payment per day/patient; etc.). 
 

 
17 Hübner, C., Flessa, S. (2016), Reimbursement for Hospital-acquired Infections with Multidrug Resistant Organisms 
in German DRG System, Economics and Sociology, Vol. 9, No 3, pp. 111-118. DOI: 10.14254/2071-789X.2016/9-3/10  
18 Mutters, N. T., Günther, F., Sander, A., Mischnik, A., & Frank, U. (2015). Influx of multidrug-resistant organisms by 
country-to-country transfer of patients. BMC Infectious Diseases, 15, 466. http://doi.org/10.1186/s12879-015-1173-
8 
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Lastly, the Adapted MEAT-VBP Framework to Rapid Diagnosis developed in WP2, can be applied 
as a tool to the complement the identification of the (most) relevant expenditure elements/levers 
regarding the costs-elements of the business case. 
 
A report published in 2015 by VINCat19 (ICO) in collaboration with AQuAS, aimed to assess the 
economic impact of main nosocomial infection in Catalonia. Results estimated that in 2013, the 
potential cost of the five most important nosocomial infections was in excess of € 30 million (Table 
7) for the Catalan Health System. Among them, the ones with greater costs were the central line-
associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI) and the Surgical Site infections (SSI) related to 
colorectal interventions (12.709.289 € and 8.869.939 €, respectively). The third highest cost 
infection would be the Ventilation-Associated Pneumonia (VAP), with a cost of 5.389.455€. 
 
EURIPHI targets to reduce both the costs and the operational impact of Ventilation-
Associated Pneumonia infections acquired in hospitals. EURIPHI-VAP technologies should 
allow procurers to improve the quality of care and the appropriateness of antimicrobial therapies 
related to VAP, thus reducing the LOS of the patients in their facilities. 
 
On the basis of above premises, an estimation of economic losses imposed by VAP caused by 
MDROs has been performed. According to data available from VINCat, surveillance program 
representing over 60 hospitals of the Catalan Health System (SISCat) and with reimbursement 
received according to no. of hospital discharges, opportunity-cost of inaction was estimated. 
based on the different multirresistant pathogen.  

 
 
Calculations based in data from VINCat, Catalan Health System and literature references 
 

No. of cases/year1 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016  

Clostridium difficile 660 702 1098 1206 1173  
ESBL K.pneumoniae         1965  
CP K. Peumoniae         223  
MRSA       338 304 337  

1 VINCAt surveillance report 201620     
 
 

APPROXIMATED TOTAL INCOME LOSS RELATED TO IMPACT ON 
POTENTIAL ADMISSIONS LOSS DUE TO MOST RELEVANT 
MDROs (ICO-VINCat) 

36.408.791,25  €/year 

Table 1 – Business case estimates for ICO (VINCat)  

 
 
 

 
19 Gudiol F, Limón E, Pujol M, Almirante B, Freixas N, Valles J, Lopez-Contreras Gonzalez J. Estimació econòmica dels 
costos derivats de les infeccions nosocomials a Catalunya (Programa VINCat), número 14. Barcelona: Agència de 
Qualitat i Avaluació Sanitàries de Catalunya. Departament de Salut. Generalitat de Catalunya; 2015. 
20 Annual VINCat Surveillance report (2016). Available here: http://catsalut.gencat.cat/ca/proveidors-
professionals/vincat/programa/infeccions-nosocomials-catalunya/  

http://catsalut.gencat.cat/ca/proveidors-professionals/vincat/programa/infeccions-nosocomials-catalunya/
http://catsalut.gencat.cat/ca/proveidors-professionals/vincat/programa/infeccions-nosocomials-catalunya/
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Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) 

Average Length of Stay - patient without infection a 6,1 days 

Average Length of Stay - patient with CDI b 19,75 days 
Productivity loss (Patients not admitted per case of CDI, due 

to extension of LOS) c 
4,24 

patients/ 
HAIs case 

Annual CDI cases in Catalonia (2016) d 1.173 cases 
Annual productivity loss (Approximate no. of patients "not 

admitted"/year) e 
4.970,83 patients 

Average payment per discharge - public insurer fees f 2.095,47 € 

Income loss  related to impact on potential admissions loss 
due to CDI g 

10.416.220,67  €/year 

a Data reported by the Catalan Health system (SISCAT, 2015)   
b  Average calculation on data reported from 106 infected patients in 2 Spanish tertiary hospitals (2015)21  
c Calculation done considering the Average LOS, the extended LOS due to HAIs and that isolation of infected patients 
forces to have 1 patient/room instead of 2 as planned.   
d VINCat surveillance report (2016)   
e, g Calculation   
f According to legislation by Catalan Government (ORDRE SLT/150/2017)22  
 
   

ESBL K. penumoniae infection 

Average Length of Stay (patient without infection) a 6,1 days 

Average Length of Stay patient with ESBL K. pneumonia 
infection b 

16,67 days 

Productivity loss (Patients "not admitted" per case of ESBL K. 
pneumoniae, due to extension of LOS) c 

4,55 
patients/ 

HAIs case 
Annual ESBL K. pneumoniae cases in Catalonia (2016) d 1965 cases 
Annual productivity loss (Approximate no. of patients "not 

admitted"/year) e 
8.994,51 patients 

Average payment per discharge - public insurer fees f 2.095,47 € 

Income loss  related to impact on potential admissions loss 
due to ESBL K. pneumoniaeg 

19.485.466,36 €/year 

a Data reported by the Catalan Health system (SISCAT, 2015)   
b Average from reference sources (LIMITATION ACKNOWLEDGED: LOS data due to MRDOs as reported in literature with high variability): 

b.i. Tertiary care; Nosocomial EC & KP infections (USA 2001)23  

 
21 Asensio A., Di Bella S., Lo Vecchio A. et al. The impact of Clostridium difficile infection on resource use and costs in hospitals in 
Spain and Italy: a matched cohort study. International Journal of Infectious Diseases Vol 36, July 2015, pp. 31-38 
https://www.ijidonline.com/article/S1201-9712(15)00121-6/fulltext  
22 Ordre SLT/150/2017 by the Catalan Government to set up reimbursement fees for hospitals providing public service during 2017 
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-
unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut 
23 Lautenbach E., Baldus Patel J., Bilker W.B., Et al.; Extended-Spectrum β-Lactamase-Producing Escherichia coli and Klebsiella 
pneumoniae: Risk Factors for Infection and Impact of Resistance on Outcomes.  Clinical Infectious Diseases, Vol 32, Issue 8, 
15April2001, Pp. 1162–1171, https://doi.org/10.1086/319757 

https://www.ijidonline.com/article/S1201-9712(15)00121-6/fulltext
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
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b.ii. Tertiary care; Non-Urinary tract infection EC & KP (USA, 2006) 24 
b.iii. Large cohort; BSI KP & EC (Germany, 2014) 25 

c Calculation done considering the Average LOS, the extended LOS due to HAIs, and that isolation of infected patients forces to have 1 patient/room instead  
2 as planned.  

d VINCat surveillance report (2016)   
e, g Calculation   
f According to legislation by Catalan Government (ORDRE SLT/150/2017)26  

   

Carbapenem-resistant (CP) K. pneumoniae 

Average Length of Stay (patient without infection) a 6,1 Days 

Average Length of Stay patient with CP K. pneumoniaeb 17,9 Days 
Productivity loss (Patients "not admitted" per case of CP K. 

pnemoniae, due to extension of LOS) c 
4,93 

patients/ 
HAIs case 

Annual cases in Catalonia (2016) d 223 Cases 
Annual productivity loss (Approximate no. of patients "not 

admitted"/year) e 
1.100,38 Patients 

Average payment per discharge - public insurer fees f 2.095,47 € 

Income loss  related to impact on potential admissions loss 
due to CP K. pneumoniae g 

2.305.807,10 €/year 

a Data reported by the Catalan Health system (SISCAT, 2015)   
b Average from reference sources:   

b.i. Hospital BSI CP K.Pnemoniae27   
b.ii. HAIS, acute care hospitals (Greece, 2017)28   
b.iii. CP GNB 206 hospitals (USA,2017)29   

          c Calculation done considering the Average LOS and the extended LOS due to HAIs 
d VINCat surveillance report (2016)30   
e, g Calculation   

       f According to legislation by Catalan Government (ORDRE SLT/150/2017)31  
   

Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) 

 
24 Su Young Lee, Srividya Kotapati, Joseph L. Kuti, Charles H. Nightingale. Impact of Extended-Spectrum β-Lactamase–Producing 
Escherichia coli and Klebsiella Species on Clinical Outcomes and Hospital Costs: A Matched Cohort Study; Vol. 27, Issue 11; 
Nov2006 , pp. 1226-1232; https://doi.org/10.1086/507962  
25 Leistner R, Gürntke S, Sakellariou C, et al.; Bloodstream infection due to extended-spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL)-positive K. 
pneumoniae and E. coli: an analysis of the disease burden in a large cohort.; Infection. 2014 Dec;42(6):991-7. doi: 10.1007/s15010-
014-0670-9. Epub 2014 Aug 7.  
26 Ordre SLT/150/2017 by the Catalan Government to set up reimbursement fees for hospitals providing public service during 2017 
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-
unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut 
27 O. Zarkotou, S. Pournaras, P. Tselioti, et al.; Predictors of mortality in patients with bloodstream infections caused by KPC-
producing Klebsiella pneumoniae and impact of appropriate antimicrobial treatment Clin  Microbiol  Infect 2011;17 : 1798–1803; 
10.1111/j.1469-0691.2011.03514.x 
28 Kritsotakis, E. I., Kontopidou, F., Astrinaki, E., el al. (2017). Prevalence, incidence burden, and clinical impact of healthcare-
associated infections and antimicrobial resistance: a national prevalent cohort study in acute care hospitals in Greece. Infection 
and Drug Resistance, 10, 317–328. http://doi.org/10.2147/IDR.S147459  
29 Bin Cai, Roger Echols, Glenn Magee, Juan Camilo Arjona Ferreira; et al.; Prevalence of Carbapenem-Resistant Gram-Negative 
Infections in the United States Predominated by Acinetobacter baumannii and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Open Forum Infectious 
Diseases, Volume 4, Issue 3, 1 July 2017, ofx176, https://doi.org/10.1093/ofid/ofx176 
30 VINCat Report 2016 http://catsalut.gencat.cat/web/.content/minisite/vincat/documents/informes/Informe-2016.pdf 
31 Ordre SLT/150/2017 by the Catalan Government to set up reimbursement fees for hospitals providin públic service.during 2017 
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-
unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25100555
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
http://doi.org/10.2147/IDR.S147459
https://doi.org/10.1093/ofid/ofx176
http://catsalut.gencat.cat/web/.content/minisite/vincat/documents/informes/Informe-2016.pdf
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
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Average Length of Stay (patient without infection) a 6,1 days 

Average Length of Stay patient with MRSA b 16,8 days 
Productivity loss (Patients "not admitted" per case of 

MRSA, due to extension of LOS) c 
4,75 

patients/ 
HAIs case 

Annual MRSA cases in Catalonia (2016) d 337 cases 
Annual productivity loss (Approximate no. of patients 

"not admitted"/year e 
1.602,13 patients 

Average payment per discharge - public insurer fees f 2.095,47 € 
Income loss  related to impact on potential admissions 

loss due to MRSA g 
3.357.217,76 €/year 

a Data reported by the Catalan Health system (SISCAT, 2015)   
b Average from reference sources:   

b.i. Data published European review, corresponding to EU ICUs (2014)32  
b.ii. EU resistance burden (BURDEN study Group) 33  

c Calculation done considering the Average LOS, the extended LOS due to HAIs, and that isolation 
of infected patients forces to have 1 patient/room instead of 2 as planned.  
d VINCat surveillance report (2016)   
e, g Calculation   
f According to legislation by Catalan Government (ORDRE SLT/150/2017)34   

 

 
As observed, from the approximately 36 millions of income loss related to impact on potential 
admissions loss due to most relevant MDROs by ICO-VINCat, more than the half income loss is 
due to ESBL K. Pneumoniae infection (53,5%), followed by Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) with 
a 28,6% of the total.  
 
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) and  Carbapenem-resistant (CP) K. 
pneumoniae have a less impact on the income loss related to potential admissions loss, with a 
9,22% and 6,33%, respectively.  
 
 

CONCLUSION  
 
4.4% of the patients requiring ventilation develop Ventilator Associated Pneumonia and 30% of 
the ICU infections are ventilator associated pneumonia.  These infection have a significant 
mortality burden 46%, increased length of stay (2-29 day) with in a recent study of some main 
causes results in extra 10 days.  The infections also require further isolation and special 

 
32 Chastre J. Blasi F, et al. European perspective and update on the management of nosocomial pneumonia due to 
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus after more than 10 years of experience with linezolid; Clinical 
Microbiology and Infection; Vol. 20, Supplement 4, April 2014, pp. 19-36 
33 Marlieke E. A. de Kraker, Peter G. Davey, Hajo Grundmann, on behalf of the BURDEN study group; Mortality and 
Hospital Stay Associated with Resistant Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli Bacteremia: Estimating the 
Burden of Antibiotic Resistance in Europe; PLOS Medicine;2011; https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1001104  
34 Ordre SLT/150/2017 by the Catalan Government to set up reimbursement fees for hospitals providin públic 
service.during 2017 http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-
determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-
departament-de-salut 

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1001104
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
http://cido.diba.cat/legislacio/7160771/ordre-slt1502017-de-7-de-juliol-per-la-qual-es-determinen-per-a-lany-2017-els-preus-unitaris-per-a-la-contraprestacio-de-latencio-hospitalaria-i-especialitzada-departament-de-salut
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management of patient resulting in significant extra cost and antimicrobial resistance results in 
multi-drug resistant organism, a further challenge to ensure appropriate antibiotic stewardship. 
A current cost per case in the US is estimated at 40,000 US $. 
 
In Catalonia. Ventilation-Associated Pneumonia (VAP), has an estimated cost of 5.389.455€.   
 
In Europe hospital-acquired- infections by either viral, bacterial, and fungal pathogens in Europe 
affect 4 million patients - approximately 4.5 million episodes of per year. These entail an additional 
16 million days of hospital stay and 37,000 attributable deaths.  
 
According to reports issued by the WHO and the European Centre for Disease Prevention and 
Control (ECDC), the four main infections due to multi-drug resistant bacteria cost approximately 
7 billion euros a year in Europe and will steeply rise. Over time 10 million death are expected by 
2050 leading to a direct cost of 2.5 Trillion 
 
Multi Drug resistant organism will further put challenges on the management of infectious disease 
and a significant burden. New infectious as COVID-19 are exemplifying the challenges on the 
management of infectious diseases and further highlight the need for investment in innovative 
solutions introducing rapid diagnosis in the management of infectious diseases. This to address 
the clinical, societal economic and cost of care burden. 
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